SHARE Bibliographic & Cataloging Standards Committee Meeting
Friday, January 19, 2024, at 10:00 a.m.
Illinois Heartland Library System
via Zoom
https://Illinoisheartland.zoom.us/j/278543923?pwd=aW4wZWFxRnFZaUV2VEVObnFCMnZldz09
By Phone Only: 312.626.6799
Meeting ID: 278 543 923 | Passcode: 624921

Additional Locations to Join:

Argenta-Oreana Public Library District: 100 E. Water St., Argenta, IL 62501
Decatur Public Library: 130 N. Franklin St., Decatur, IL 62523
Edwardsville Public Library: 112 S. Kansas St., Edwardsville, IL 62025
Harrisburg Public Library District: 2 W. Walnut St., Harrisburg, IL 62946
Hayner Public Library District: 326 Belle St., Alton, IL 62002
Lake Land College–Judge Learning Resource Center: 5001 Lake Land Blvd., Mattoon, IL 61938
O’Fallon Public Library: 120 Civic Plaza, O’Fallon, IL 62269
Rochester Public Library: 1 Community Dr., Rochester, IL 62563
Tolono Public Library District: 111 Main St., Tolono, IL 61880

Agenda

Committee Members:
Donna Schaal, Chair
Gwen Bumpers
Emily Drone
Lauren Erwin
Shawnna Maki
Jacob Pahde
Rachel Stewart
Carol Ziese
OPEN

Call Meeting to Order and Roll Call

Approval of Minutes from the October 20, 2023, Meeting

SHARE Update

New Business

- New Member
- Circulating On Order Records
- Additional Local Subject Heading
- 490 for Graphic Novels/Manga
- Other
Old Business

- New Material Type – Young Adult Books
- Aspen Mapping
- Collection Codes – Project Delayed
- Other

Public Comment

Announcements

Next Meeting: Friday, April 19, 2024, at 10:00 a.m.

Adjournment